
BOTH PRIEST AND RUHR OVER MEN.

A FRENZIED SPEECH.

Zionist Dowl Ansouncet Hlmselt at Elijah

Ihe Prophet Three Thousand Follow

r Applaud Nil Fanatical Talk.

"I nm Klljnli. the Prophet, who
first as himself, second ns Julm

the Baptist, and who now comes In

me, tin- - restorer of nil things. Kll.lah
wan a prophet; John was n preacher,
hut I combine In myself the i lfHnl
of prophet, preacher nnd ruler over
tnon. Unite on nie thou; 1 :iy It fear-
lessly. Slake the most or It. you
Wretches 1u eivlcslnstlcal garb.

"I om he that Is the living, physl-ra- l

and spiritual emlioillineiit of F.ll-Ja-

and my coming to earth ft third
time has tieeli prophesied ly Malaohl,
by Uod Himself, by III Son. Johih.
1y I'eU-r- . anil II.ooo year ago by
Moses. All Who believe me to he 111

very tnith all of this will stand up."
And over JI.oimi persons not to their

feet nnil greeted the ileelaralloil with
ohiM-r- s and hnnililnpping. John Alex-aiule- r

liowle. true to his proml.-o- s,

lnaile this statement from the plat-

form of the Aiiilltorium In Chicago.
Sunday afternoon. In the preseiiee of
fi.onil peoile. It was the culmination
of a frcn.leil speech III willed he de-

nounced everybody and cvt rythlug.
Hot "In JClon." cursed the rhilivh.
secret societies, the newspapers and
the hankers of Chicago. He yelled
also In the course of his frenzy:

"Yon talk of your democracy. Hah:
I tell you democracy has been
tried In the balance and has failed.
The government of the people, by the
people and for the people Is twaddle.
I Klaml loyal to the Max and counten-
ance no revolution, but 1 demand here
nnd now that the name of Cod must
bo placed foremost In the Constitution
of the United States, and the supreme
nuthorliy of Cod over all things must
be recognized."

"Listen to the first message of the
prophet," he demanded. "Yon must
pay your tithes and offerings Into the
storehouse of Cod. Accursed be ye
If ye would seek to rob Ills house of
lis fullness by not obeying this. His
Nvlil, sent through F.lljah."

SEVENTY BURNED TO DEATH.

The Isthmus ol Tchuantepec. Msxico. Swept
by Flro Much Damage

. A dispatch from Oaxacn, Mexico,
nays: Further iletnlls of the (treat
tire which raged on the Isthmus of
Tohuaiitcpeo for several days have
been rccilvcd here. Over 70 people
were unable to escae the rapid pro-
gress of the flame und were burned
to death.

The tire started on a ootl'i-- o planta-
tion and owing to The dryness of the
Vegetation It was noon lieyoud con-
trol nnd wrought groat destruction
to growing enrps. Many thousands
of acres of kiiffoe Inn's, bananas,
orange trees nnd other tropical pro-
ducts were destroyed. A number of
plantation buildings were destroyed.
Those who met death In the flames
were nil families of plantation labor-
ers who. being unable to escape the
fire, perished in their huts. The lire
burned for ten days and was finally
quenched by a heavy tropical rain.

FOR GOVERNMENT POSITIONS.

Vtarly 47.000 Persons Took the Civil Sor-vic- e

Examination Last Year.

The annual report of Chief Examin-
er A. F. Serven of the civil service
commission, has Just been made pub-lie- .

It shows flint during tho year
ended Juno 3d. woo, 4:1,1m persons
took the competitive examinations for
original appointments to the classl-lio- d

service. Of these 21.Si2 were for
tho depnrtnients. 2.H40 for the govern-
ment printing ofllce. 4..T.KI for the cus-
tom house service, 4.'.i for positions
under collectors of Internal revenue,
and Kl.oiiO In classified post otHces.
There nlso were 24S people examined

for expected nlaces.
There were 400 different kinds of ex-
aminations Involving 1.1.N.S opportuni-
ties for the assembling of competi-
tors t places widely distributed
throughout the states nnd territories.
There were 1.2!M) appointments made
In tho general departmental service, of
which lino were to comparatively In-
significant places.

Creditors to Got Six Per Cent.
John II. Lord, receiver of the Wil-

liam Jblller 520 per cent Franklin
for promoting which Miller

was sentenced to ten years at hard
lalxir In King Sing prison, has been
authorized by United States Judge
Thomas, sitting In Brooklyn, N. V..
to pay to the creditors 0 per cent on
ho proved claims. Payment Is to be

iul! on June 11, the gross amount
lug $287,000.

GIRL KILLS HERSELF.

ourten-Year-Ol- d Choir Member Suicides
In the Church.

Aggie Long, 14 years old, committed
kilclde in the Methodist church nt
Sycamore, I ml., by shooting. Miss
bong was a member of the church
choir and this afternoon went to the
"Jiurcd alone for organ practice.

She took a revolver with her nnd
Iter she was found dead on the floor

tho pulpit, with n Millet through
ber heart. On the organ was found
a letter naming her pallbearers, tell-
ing how she should be clothed for the
uiicral and ulso selecting the choir,

organist mid minister to officiate at
Mie obsequies. No cause. Is known for
the deed.

To Aid the Farmers.

It is said that Oouut von Buelow,
Mie imperial cltunccllor, Is preparing

' a measure providing fur government
assistance In view of the bad harvests
Which are threatened in different

of the empire.
The tioard of agriculture estimates

tbat the loeej to the Irulan Agrar-
ians through the failure of the wheat
crop wJll amount to 108,37.1,000 marks,
while the failure of the rye crop will
entail losses reaching 103,000,000
marks.

LATEST NEWS NOTES.

The attempt to boom Minister Con-
ger for governor of Iowa has failed.

King Kdward tins decided to got
along with 11 chaplains Instead of 3d.

Ullbort R. Melrs, n noted forger,
coinmlmed suicide In Jollet, 111., pris-
on.

The Caundian government will or-

der an Investigation of alleged census
frauds.

Cov. McSweeiiey of South Carolina
has refused fo accept the senator's
resignations.

Fifteen South Carolina fishermen
were caught In it squall and were re-

ported missing.
Annie Austin, nged 2H, was murder-

ed in Jack the Hipper" fashion In a
London lodging house.

John Woipport died nt Newark. O.,
after living 17 days without food and
to days without water.

The British newspapers blamed the
tyranny of trades unions for the loss
of industrial supremacy.

A fire at B.ilaUhna. Hnssla, lias des-

troyed four reservoirs of petroleum
and A phi nt of I S wells.

The schooner Band of Haclne was
lost off Sheboygan, Wis. Three men
and one woman were lost.

At Kindred. N. 1.. tire destroyed 22
buildings, at a loss of $100,000. with
less than one-thir- Insurance.

Wiley Kill;, colored, nged 1H, was
hanged' In the Jail at Towson, Md.,
for assault on a white woman.

In au explosion at the Coryell mine
at New Castle. Col., two men were
Instantly killed nnd eight injured.

Joshua Cillm.m and i.liner Jones
were killed by three trolley cars dash-
ing down a hill nt Wilmington, Pel.

The Ursullnc convent nt Bophard,
on the Ithlne, was demolished by a

storm and three women were killed.
Military hospitals In Kngland nre

crowded with patients suffering from
fever acquired in the Boer campaign.

Jasper, Tex., seat of Jasper enmity,
has been entirely destroyed by lire. A

gang of robbers Is thoiiglii to have
11 iv, I it.

An otllelal order prohibits Armen-
ians who have become natnrall.ed
Americans or Kus.shms from entering
Turkey.

Count William Bismarck, second
son of tho late Prlm-- e Bismarck, Is
dead, after a brief Illness. He was
burn In ls.2.

W. 11. Kleiismlro of Holton. Kan..
1ms been arrested for the murder of
his wife, whom, he said, had com-
mitted suicide.

Susan vo Meyer, n young astrologer,
has warned President .Mclvlnley to be
ware or assassination miring ine
month of June.

A monument will soon be erected
over the grave of Nancy Hanks,
mother of Abraham Lincoln, nt
I. In. dIii City, lnd.

Near Lancaster. Pa.. F.nos Mlntiey,
nged ;is, n farmer, hanged himself In
his barn. Financial dltlieultlcs were
the cause, It is said.

An oil well that throws n six-Inc- h

stream of petroleum loo feet In the
air has h 1 struck on Middle Bass
Island In Lake Krle.

June disbursements In the way of
iv.llroad and Industrial dividends and
Inn-res- t 011 railroad bonds will ap-

proximate $."0.111111.0110.

Michael Poran litis awakened from
a trance of two years' duration ami
has been discharged from the State
It ispital 11! It.nirhnintnn, N. Y.

The elections for the Spanish sen-al- e

have resulted in a triumph for the
government. 117 Liberals having been
elected, against SO of nil other parties.

Mrs. Mary llorslibcrger, nged 70;
Mrs. llattle Maggee, aged 22. and Cal-

vin Maggee. aged .", were burned to
death In n farm house near Wnlscka,
111.

A New York syndicate has bought
the twelve chlorlilnt loll and cyanide
mills lu Colorado for $:l,."oo,(HNi, and
will turn them over to the smelter
trust.

Pr. F.maniiel Harris, treasurer of
the American Order of Druids, was
arrested nt Fall Liver, .iass., on a
charge of being $.Voo short iu his ac-

counts.
The verdict lu the bribery case

against former Captain and Quarter-
master Cyril V. King. U. S. A., finds
liliu guilty of wrongfully receiving
money.

Near Cumberland, Md a desperate
fight took place Thursday between 200
American laborers nnd ."0 Italians.
Many were wounded nnd one will die.

The first oil found in Washington
was struck nt a depth of 200 feet lu
n well iM'lng driven near Tenlno by
the Puget Sound Petroleum Company.

Col. Yoiiugblood of Alabama, audi-
tor of the treasury department, has
resigned. The president appointed It.
A. Person, nsslstant auditor, to suc-

ceed him.

The head of a man wrapped lu an
old coat, wns found near F.dgeinont
Park, Fast St. Louis, 111. A headless
body was found last April nt the
same spot.

'

Col. James U. Miner, nn nsslstant
secretary of the Confederate navy dur-
ing the Civil war, which swept nway
his large fortune, died at Mllford, O.,
in poverty.

Tho railroads of the country. It '.s
reported, have been divided into four
great groups each with a capitaliza-
tion of about IfL.'OO.UOO.OOJ six bu-

llous lu nil.

Dr. W. S. Anient, nn American
missionary from China, denied
charges of looting und Intimated
prosecution against persons milking
the charges.

John M. Nelll, uu of the
army, was arrested at Butte, Mont.,
on charges of forging vouchers three
yours ugo, when he was in the mili-
tary service.

The Association of Military Sur-goou- s

passed a resolution in favor of
the rcprnl of Ihe u law lu
the 1 11 1 rests of "sanitation, morality
and discipline."

Cov. Cage lias offered a reward of
$.'1,000 for the arrest and conviction
of the persons Implicated in the
lynchlug of the Ave uieu at Lookout,
Modoc couuty, Cat.

FIVE PETIT THIEVES SillM.OP.

A MOB'S WORK.

A Father. Aqed 72 Years. His Three Sons

and Their Companion Victims of In

lurlatrd California Farmers.

An enraged mob at Lookout, Modoc
enmity, Cnl., lynched live men nt an
car'y hour Friday morning. They
were Calvin Hall, 72 years of nge;
his three half-bree- sons, Frank,
James nml Martin, aged respectively
20, 1!) and 10; and B. P. Yam Is, nged
27. Ynntis had llveti for months with
the Hall lamlly.

Tho men lynched had boon suspect-
ed of petty smiling for some time.
It mly they wore arrested for steal-
ing barb wire, pieces of harness nnd
some hay mrks.

Friday morning nlmiit 2 o'clock a
mob, variously estimated nt from .'10

to oil people, suddenly made their ap-
pearance at the hotel, where the pris-
oners were being guarded ponding a
hearing, and pointing their guns nt
the two ollieers on guard, commanded
them to observe silence while they
secured the live prisoners, placed
ropes around their necks nml dragged
hem toward the bridge which crosses

Pitt river.
They compelled the two guards to

accompany them. Frank hall made
such strong resistance that the mob
hanged him be tore It got to the main
bridge, under a small bridge crossing
a deep slough. The others wore taken
to the main bridge nnd Calvin Hall,
the father, was hanged on the north
side, nnd Ynntis mid the other Hall
boys were hanged on the south side
of the bridge. When the mob was
nssuii'd that all were dead they qnlel-l- y

dispersed, leaving the bodies hang-
ing.

OUR TRADE WITH SPAIN.

It Is Growing Rapldl and (ho Late War
Apparently Forgotten.

Commercial relations ' between
Spain nml the United tSates seem to
have been fully restored, nnd It Is
not improbable that our exports to
that country In the llscal year l'.HH

will bo greater, with possibly a single
exception, than In any preceding year.

F.xports from the Fulled States to
Spain lu the nine months ending with
March, Will, were valued nt $11,H7'.,-:- t

l! against $10.0M.!I20 In the corres-
ponding months of last year, und

In flie corresimndliig period
of the fiscal year IN! lit. The llgureg
for the year up to this time Indicate
that the total exports from the Fulled
Mates to Spain In the llscal year 1001
will be about $10,00(1,000. while iu
1N01 the exports to Spain were

lu 1KS0, $14,0."7,SH4, and In
iss.1. Die one year lu willed the $15,.
imio.000 line was exceeded, $1tt,1:tl,287.

On the Import side the llgures of
the present fiscal year are largely In
excess of those of 1.N00, thought slight-
ly less thau those of 10OO wltlch were
the largest since 1N01. The annual
Imports from Spnln Into the I'nlted
Stiitos since lStil have ranged from
$:t,."oo,imi to $11,000.1100, tivernglng
about $ l.oOO.ooo, while for the present
llscal year they seem likely to exceed
$.1,000,1 MM.

DETECTIVES HUNTING HER.

Philadelphia Bookkeeper Spont Employer's
Funds on Cosily Canine Attire.

A dozen detectives nre on the hunt
for Mrs. Julia K. Blrdsall. who. while
bookkeeper and confidential dork for
Bernstein. Kauffimiu iV Co., of Phila-
delphia, Pa., manufacturers of millin-
ery supplies, embezzled $l.",ooo to pro-
vide luxuries for her Pi dogs of var-
ious valuable breeds. According to
experts she started stealing live years
ago. All tho IS dogs except two lived
In Mi's. Blrdsalt's house. For the dogs
the woman provided little houses
built after the pattern of her own
home. Knch house was occupied by
two dogs, and each dog had u minia-
ture bodsiead with lino pillows mid
satin quilts. Knch dog had n nil 11

coat and rubber hoots to wear out mi
wot days. Two little of ex-
pensive workmanship wore lmnrtod
from Paris by Mrs. Blrdsall, nnd seat-
ed In those the dogs wore taken one
at a time for a dally airing by a man
servant.

Mrs. Blrdsall, who is .12 years old
and a widow, lately became an en-
thusiastic Chrlstlau Scientist.

Elections In Havana.
Miguel Uener. the Nationalist can

dldate, lias been elected mayor of
Havana, receiving 11,113 votes,
against .'1,211 for Senor Mora, ltepubll
can, mid .'1.211 for Senor Carlos H:iv
eta, rniKiinnto or the nomocrntic par-
ty. TI10 Nationalists elected IN mem
bers of the municipal council, the
ltcpuhltcnus four und the Pemocruls
two.

ihe newspapers generally concede
that the Ih-s- i thing the constitutional
convent Ion can do Is to obey the
Washington government and accept
the l'latt amendment precisely lu tin!
form It was passed by congress.

Chosen to Kill the Kaiser.
Telegrams ironi t cronn, Italy, re

port the attempted suicide of a youth
ful blacksmith named Pletruccll, wdo
has confessed that he belonged to
society of anarchists nnd was chosen
by lot to kill the emperor of (ieriunuy,
lie preferred suicide to making the nt.
tempt.

lu his confession he nlso disclosed
the names of certain of his comrades
wno hud been selected to kill Utieen
Helena of Italy, President Ivoubet of
France and the czar of Hussla.

To Investigate Corner on Labor.
The attorney general of Indiana Is

Investigating an alleged comblued at
tempt on the part of tho American
Window Glass Company the Glass
trust and the Independent combln
ntlon to "comer" skilled glass labor
The report to the attorney general's
ofllce Is to the effect that the glass
trust and independent combination
are In negotiation with tbe heads of
the two L. A. 800 organizations, with
a view to employing the whole mem
bership of each organization, with the
purcom of ihuttlug out couiDuUtion

HEVISEO CENSUS FICtRES.

Population ol Ihe United States Is 76,303,
387 Comparison ot Slates.

The census bureau has given out Its
revised figures of the population of
the I'nlted States, which make It

at the time of the enumwatlon
In PIOO. This includes Alnskn. Ha-
waii, Indian Territory and tiie Indian
reservations, but not Porto Itlco and
tho Phllippl

Hhodo Island, with 107 Inhabitants
to the mptnrc tulle, Is the most densely
settled state In the union, while Mass-
achusetts comes next, with not quite
:uo Inhabitants to the square mile.
Now Jersey, with n little mure than
250 Inhabitants to the square mile, Is
the third stale lu point of density,
while Connecticut, with somewhat
more than IS" Inhabitants to the
square mile, occupies fourth place.
Four other state have more than 100
Inhabitants to the square mile New
York, with l.V.'.tl Inhabitants; Pennsyl-
vania, with 110.1 Inhabitants; Mary-
land, with 12o.." Inhabitants, and Ohio
wild 102 Inhabitants to the square
mile. Alaska litis but one-lent- of
one person to the square mile, and a

only foiir-tetiih- s of one person
to the square mile. Wyoming has not
quite one Inhabitant to the square
nille. while Arizona. New Moxl
Montana anil Idaho have loss than
two persons 10 the square mile.

THE PUBLIC DEBT.

Report Shows it to be $1,062,476,494. Less
Cash In the Treasury.

Tho monthly statement, of the pub-

lic debt Issued by tho treasury de-

partment shows that at. the close of
business May III. 1001. the debt less
cash In the treasury amounted to

willed Is n decrease for
tde mould of s!O,2itM.702. Tills de-

crease Is largely accounted for by tde
purchase of binds for tde sinking
fund and the Increase in tde cash on
hand. Tho cash lu the treasury Is
recapitulated ns follows:

Interest ben ring $002,02 1. ISO; debt
011 which Interi-s- f das ceased since
maturity, $1. 1.0.120; debt bearing 110

Interest. $:isl'!.'!l.:iii.i: total. $1.:174,-SU.tNK-

Tills amount, however, docs
not Include $77o,0il.i.7so In nnd by
notes outstanding, which nre onset
by an equal amount of cash on hand
hold for their redemption.

Tho cash lu the treasury Is classi
fied ns follows: ltcserve fund gold.
$ l.'io.oi kj.ooo; trust funds. $77n.im:,7N!;
general fund. $147,ill0.42.": In Nation-
al Irntlk depositories. $101. 700.224:
total. $1,170.07,1. 1.'ts, against which
there are demand liabilities outstand-
ing amounting to $s."i7.7.'U.INIO, which
leaves a cash balance on band of

ol2,33S,4t!0.

THE VOTE WAS CLOSE.

Cubans Accept the Piatt Amendment Alter a
Warm Dltcusslon.

Tho Piatt amendment has boon ac
cepted by the Cuban constitutional
convention by a vote of IS to 14. Tho
actual vote was on accepting the ma
jority report of the committee oil re
latlons. which embodied (lie amend
meiit with explanations of certain
clauses.

The Badlcnls made n hard light nt
the last moment, nml Seiiores Port -

oiido. tSomez nnd Tainayo bitterly ar
raigned the Conservatives. Senor
Taimiyo was particularly vindicative
and declared that everybody who
voted tor the Plait nmemlmoiit was
a traitor to his country. Tho conven
tion compelled him to retract tills
statement. On several occasions per-
sonal encounters sts'iuctl imminent.

iiv a decree is'Nod the form for Hav
ing mortgages will be extended four
years. Ihe debtors paying each year
respectively lo, IS, its nml 10 tier cent
of Lie principal. and nccriied Interest.

Are Leaving Pekln.
The generals of the allien troops

have decided to transfer the adminis-
tration of l'ekin to the Chinese of
ficials gradually during Juno. Count
von Wiildersco, accompanied by his
staff, will leave l'ekin. Two special
trains will run all the week, Inking
troops to Taku. The (ioniums are
removing nil extraordinary quantllv
of baggage, Including Chinese carls.
rickshaws, tables and chairs. The
Ihiluchl regiment left Sunday illum
ing amid Impressive ceremonies of
farewell. All the other Mrltlsh troops.
with their blinds, nnd every American
ofllcer lu l'ekin were iircsout.

SLAUGHTERED IN BATTLE.

English Lost 174 Killed" and Wounded.
Burghers Retreated Leaving 35 Dead.

Lord Kitchener reports to the Lon
don wnr otllcc, under ditto of Pretoria.
Friday, as fiNlows: (ion. Plxon's
force at Yhiilfnutclti was attacked by
Polnray's forces, mid there wns severe
fighting, j he enemy wns eventually
driven off with n heavy loss, leaving
;t." dead. I regret that our casualties
ulso were severe. The killed mid
wounded numbered 14. Four ollieers
were killed.

On the nnnlversnry of Lord Roberts'
entry Into Johannesburg the country
has been startled by the receipt of
news of desperate lighting ami heavy
Hrltlsh losses within 40 miles of the
liold lteef city. The buttle nt Vhul-fontel- u

Is the most serious engage-
ment since (ion. Clement's reverse at
Magalloshiirg. It shows Cell, pelaray
Is lu no way daunted.

CABLE FLASHES.

Xlliety-clgh- t per cent of the slaves
of Zanzibar and I'eiuba prefer to re-

main slaves, seeing thM those who
were thrown on their own resources
have a dltllcult time to make n living.

Tlie census makes tlie population of
Australia 4,!irio,0. tin Increase of
740,750 lu 10 years.

All records lu the inaiilal line were
beaten In Paris, France, on Saturday
and Sunday, when 700 uiarlrngeg were
solemnized.

Raveuux und Le Mouler, French ex-
plorers, were murdered lu Peru by
(ilououft, an Italian, who wo sub-
sequently killed by Indiana,

The government of Morocco lias
agreed to give France full satisfaction
for tbe murder by pirates of Paul
Pouzet. the wealthy ul&aUir.

SWEPT TO DEATH OVER A HIGH DHM

SEVEN DROWNED.

ad End el a Gay Boating Party on I
Schuylkill River Five Girls Anions,

Ihe Oead.

a rowlmitt containing a picnic party
of Ave young women and three voting
men was swejit by the swift current
In the Schuylkill liver over the Plat
Bock dam late Thursday afternoon
nnd nil but one wore drowned.

Flat Hook dam. the scene of the dis-

aster. Is situated 011 the Schuylkill,
two 11 lies above Manayutik mid nine
miles north of tin liter of Phila-
delphia. tPut lug tho afternoon ho young
people entered a bout and hoi ill after
the skiff was caught In the strong
current nnd rapidly swept toward
the dam. Not until the breast wns
reached did the members leave tdelr
seats In the boat. Then the girls
Jumped up almost lu inld-al- r and with
their arms reached pitcottsly out to
ward the wall of water down which
they were carried lu 1111 instant.

Bietr mid occupants were hurled In
the swirl of water below the falls.
Not one of the live girls. It Is said,
again caino to the surface. Twenty
of thirty yards below the dam at llrst
two men were seen struggling for
their lives. Then both disappeared.

INDEMNITY QUESTION.

Rumor Now Says 4SO.000.000 Taels Is the
Amount the Powers Will Demand.

Telegrams from Pekln dated Moti
day say: "Tho powers will agree lo
begin Hie evacuation on the Issue of
1111 Imperial edict admitting thai
China's Indebtedness Is 450.iiihi.ooo
lads, plus Interest, mid that China
will willingly comply."

I'nlted States Special Commission
er Bockhlll thinks this mny lie con
sldereil 1111 American victory. Though
his proposition limiting the Indemnity
to .'! 0,000,01 10 taels was not accepted.
still It was the cause of the other
powers considering tlie Idea. Tde
only point likely to cause funder de
lay in a decision by all the powers
except America, is Hint regarding the
raising ot tho foreign customs a per
coin.

Mr. Hockhlll told the ministers nt
a recent meeting that rather thau take
this step America would relinquish
nil claims to Indemnity mid evou
make a money present to China, ns
American commercial Interests would
sutler far more thereby than those of
any other power, wltli possibly one ex
ceptlon.

I here has been some trouble be-
tween (iorinan soldiers mid American
soldiers. Au American shot nt
1 termini who forced himself through
tne line mid lilt another soldier.

BURNED AT THE STAKE.

Florida Negro Criminal Yields His Lite at
Scene of Vicious Murder,

Hurtled at the stake Is tli terrible
fate of Frederick ltochelle, a negro,
wlio assaulted and tden murdered
.Mrs. Helm Taggarl, a respected white
woman of lhirtoii, lia. lu the pros
once of a groat throng of noonle. on
the exact spot where ltoiiiello com-
mitted fhe outrage, the pyre was built,
the pleading, trembling negro placed
thereon mid the torch applied. There
was 110 swearing, no Jeering the
crowd standing watch-
ing the shivering mass of humanity
beiiinio a shapeless lump of llesli nml
then entirely disappear.

Two hours al'icr the mob had drug-
ged their victim to tho spot of his
terrible crime ami bin tied him tlie!
town was as quiet and orderly as If
11 were 11 Minnny evening. he sceiir
of the lynching was within list yards
of tin till tl tlioriillL'lil'iiiv of r.;ir!i)li.
and It Is said that every resident of
..10 town witnessed the awful spec-taclo- .

It Is hiiid to anticipate what
notion the civil authorities will take,
but It Is not thoiiglit any iirrcsls will
bo made.

Dead Infants Found In Cellar.
A sensation has been caused nt

Kng., by tlie discovery of
the bodies of III infants in a collar
beneath nil undertaker's establish-
ment, lu various stages of decomposi-
tion. The establishment was conduct-
ed by a widow, who was charged with
causing tlie Infants' deaths.

Four Burnod lo Death.
At Ilavidock, Out., James Post and

his nophevr wore burned to dentil u ml
Mrs. Post, mot iter of one of the vic-
tims, wns so badly burned Unit she
may not recover, lu a lire in their
house.

Near THsonhurg, Out., two hoys.
Hurley Mann nnd .1. V.. Adams, were
playing in a barn loft when the hay
became Ignited mid both boys were
burned to (loath,

FAIRBANKSJNJHE RACE.

Indiana Senator an Avowed Candidate lor
Presidential Nomination.

Senator Fairbanks id' Indiana has
been formally announced us a candi-
date for president before tlie Republi-
can national convention of l'.iol.
Harry S. Xow, Republican national
committeeman from Indiana, is au-
thority for the statement rlmr Indiana
will slain! behind Mr. Fairbanks In
his race for the honor.

"Senator Fairbanks will be support-
ed by u solid delegation from Indi-
ana." says Mr. New. "Tho whole
state will bo back of him at the next
national convention. He is the logi-
cal candidate of the parly, nml with
his nomination Indiana will he assur-
ed to the Republicans."

Killed Husband, Child and Seil.
At Covington, Ky Mrs. Kate Hes-

ter, nged :M years, after a quarrel
wild dor husband, 01 tie, aged 42
years, shot and killed him as well as
their daughter. Then she
blew out her brains.

Chin Objects to 4 Per Cent.
The Chinese plenipotentiaries havo

Informed the ministers of the powers
that the court has not I lied tlnqu of a
willingness to pay Indemnity to the
amount of 450,Ooo,ooo taels, but the
court object to 4 uur cent iutnruut

TWENTY-ON- E KILLED.

Nearly Every Man In the New Richland Col

liery Killed or lnured Only Four
Escape With Slight Injuries.

At the Blchlnnd mine of the Pay
ton Coal and Iron Company, two miles
from Paytou, Tenn., nt 4:30 o'clock
Monday afternoon, a terrltllc explosion
of coal dust resulted In tbe death ol
21 nieu, nil white, and most of them
married and with families.

lite explosion was caused by what
Is known among miners ns a "blown
blast." It Is the custom of the miners
lo place blasts nnd tire them off at
quitting time each afternoon, leaving
tbe coal tdus thrown down to be load-
ed und hauled from the mine next
morning. Tho Klchhiml mine is desti
tute of water and gront volumes of
Hue panicles of coal dust accumulate.
This will explode If exposed to I ho
tluines. At 4 o'clock Monday after-
noon a dynamite cartridge was placed
In position for a blast aim the miners
started for the mouth of tho mine.

The blast did not explode, but n
long Maine shot out of tho blast hole
and Ignited the iicctiinulaiion of dust.
Instantly the explosion occurred nml
a seething muss of Haines shot to the
mouth of tho mine mid extended .loo
feet Into II pell tl lr. Thirty-fou- r

men were 111 ihe mine nt the time.
Pour of these escaped wlui slight

Twenty-on- e were killed nml
nine were burned, most of fheiii fa-
mily. Tho force of tho explosion
caused great masses of coal nnd slate
to cave in from the roof of the mine,
and many fated miners were com-
pletely burled. One by olio the black-
ened and horribly dlstlgiirod bodies
were taken from tho debris nnd car-
ried to tin- - mouth of the mine, whence
they wore taken to Pay toll.

SUPREME COURT DECISION.

It Is Hold That the Constitution Doss Not

Follow ti e Flag.

The decision of the supreme court
of the Fulled Slates Is that tho con-

stitution does not follow the Hag.

This decision, the most Important
that groat tribunal has ever made, has
been handed down. The decision Is
In favor of the government, but by a
divided bench. There will be at least
live Individual opinions, but some of
these are concurring opinions express-
ing tlie views of flie writers more
fully nnd particularly than Is done lu
the opinion of tlie majority. The
court goes hack lo the period lu which
the republic was formed nnd the con-

stitution framed and endeavors to
ascertain what wns the Intent of the
founders of the nation. The opinion
of the majority of the court disposes
of tlie uniform taxntioti clause of the
constitution which has boon Invoked
by all the appellants lu these cases,
In the following inanetir:

I lie fi'tnncrs of the constitution In
writing that clause had no thought of
Its application fo territorial possess-sions- .

No such question as is now
presented hud ntiscii In their minds.
Their clause, "nil duties, imposts nnd
excises shall bo uniform throughout
the Fulled States," the court holds,
was placed In tl onstltutloii as n
result of the Jealousies of the states
which united In rormlng the nation.
It was Intended to prevent any state
or combination of states securing ad-
vantage of another or others; to pro-ve-

the ports of one state gaining
preference over those of nnotlier 111

the Importation of goods.
Tills rule if uniformity was made

primarily for tiro states united, the
court holds, not for territories then
possessed or afterward acquired nml
the constitutional requirement Is satis- -

lied as long ns all duties In Import
a"' uniformly Imposed at all the ports
llo'ongl I tho Fulled Slates. The

fV!lflltl,r ,,r !,!. ,,..11

extended to IM'I'ItMflnd n till tiia
not Phil.' nml n.,r
American union, but Hint is for con-gros- s

to determine under the nutlior-It- y

i f ti e constitution.

Rebels Fought Infantry.
Thirty-thre- e men of Company a.

Twentieth Fulled States Infantry,
ly encountered Segovia's baud

near Pnracalc. North Camaiine prov-
ince. Surgeon St. .I0I111 was killed.
The Insurgents lost II vi 11 killed
and had two wounded. P011I0I has
again boon attacked mid reinforce-
ments have been scut from lloac,
province of Maiiudiiqtio.

GOVERNMENT RECEIPTS.

For May They Exceed Expenditures by Over
$10,050,000.

The comparative statement of the
government receipts mid expendi-
tures Issued shows that during the
month of May the total receipts
wore i?."i'.,,if.'!). 1 10 and the expenditures
jjIL',RI0,rilo, leaving a surplus for the
month of $1o.4!rj.HSii nnd a surplus
for the cloven months of Ihe present
llscal year of $oS.."M7.in.".

The receipts for May are given a
follows: Customs. Ul.ir.M.-Uti- , In-

crease ns compared with May, 1900,
about S.i.OJ.'i.titMi; internal revenue,
$J7.0HH."OJ, Increase. .i.N07,(XM); mis-
cellaneous, S!.i,!l.'!0..'iON, Increase, fin,,
con. The disbursements oil account
of the war department were JPO.SO".-Increas-

I,oiki.ikki: on account
of the navy department, 5,(i."io,oOH,
Increase, $100,000.

FAILS.

Tonnessce College Has Abandonsd Teaching
ol White and Colored.

Tho directors of Maryvlllo college
at Knoxvllle, Tenn., has decided to
libido by the statu legislature's enact-
ment, und no longer conduct the col-

lege for the cdiiciitlou of both white
and colored.

Tho fjd.ooo cudowmeut given the
college for will be aet
apart for the benefit of the Swift
Memorial Institute, a colored school
nt Itogcrsvllle, Tenn., and tbe Interest
oil this amount will be paid the school

It will get all of the
colored patronage of Maryvllle college-O- f

this amount $10,000 was given by
Mr. Thaw of Pittsburg, Pa., and SKI,-00- 0

by the Freeduieu's Bureau, now de-
funct. Prof. 8. T. Wilson wag elected
president to succeed Pr. 8. W. Board-ma-

resigned,

X

THE MARKETS,
PITTSBl'RO. J

Grain, Floor and Peeit
Wbzat No, red Tl.'t 1V

ltye No. 1 6V4 i
Cons No. S yellow, nar 49 60

No. 1 yellow, shelled it M4
MUeil enr 47 47'

Oats--No. 3 white 84! 84
No. 8 whlto 83 83W

Fi.ou Winter pati-n- t 8 75 8 5
Fancy Htrnlght Winters 8 70 8 80

Hat No. 1 timothy 15 50 18 00
Clover No. 1 11 00 11 60

Fr.ro No. 1 white mid. ton.... IX 00 18 60
llrown mlililllngs 15 60 18 00
llrnn, bulk 1(1 25 18 60

Bthaw Wheat 115 50
Out 8 US 9 50

Hairy rrsfluatt
Brrrr.a Elgin orenmory 21' 31

Ohio ominirry l
Fancy country roll 13 It

Chime --Ohio, now ' 10
New York, now 10 10X

I'oultry, etc.
TIiixs por lb 9 ID
( tin KrN ilrPHsed 13 14
F.(K I'n. nml Ohio, fresh 13 13i

KmlK anil Vogstnliloi.
l:rxs Nnvy, pir bnslml $ 1 9M 2 00
1'otatoks riuicy white, V till.. 5'i 5
t'AiitiAor. per hn'rrel 125 1 5U

Onioss perbiishol 113 1 il)

IIAI.TIMOttF:,
Fi.nrn Winter Patent i 8 "0 ip K 03
Wiir.kT No. 2 red 7S 7H
I'onx mixed 47'i
O.kTS H3 j U I
F.nos 13

Hotter Ohio creamery. 'M

rillt.ADKLl'Ilt A.

Fi orn Winter patent . 3 2r? 3 40
Wnr. at No. it red .
Cons No. 2 mixed 47 iOats No, 2 white 8i
lit'Trr.R Creamery, extra. .

touii Ivunsylvnulu firsts. . 13 i 14

MCW VOIt It.
Fl.orji Pnteiits .. 3 63S I 01
Wiir.AT No. ! red 81X
t'onx No. 2 4'J

Oats No. a White 83
Hinm Creamery 13 19
tain Htnto und l'ciiaa. 13 13

LIVE STOCK.

Ontrnl Stock Vsrils. Eu l.ltMrtr, Pi.
CATTLE.

Trimo hnvv, 1SO0 to 1000 lbs. ..I 9 813 5 93
Prime, 1300 to HK llw 0 60 9 75
Medium, 1000 to 1200 lbs 6 0) 5 25
Flit heifers 8 m) 5 10
lluti'her, WO to 1000 lbs. 4 61 4 9J
Common to fair 4 3J 4 6D
Oxen, potnmon to hit 4 OJ 4 B0
Common to good hit bulUAeo 1 00 4 15
Sllleti cows, racli 20 Uil 115 Utl
Kxtrn niilt'b cows, eueli. .. 37 W 65 00

noon.
Prime medium weights 6 (0 8 12
best hcuvy yorkers and madhui, 11 I 5 6 ID .

tlood to choice iniekum. 5 ill) t ST

(lood pigs and light yurkert. . .. 5 Hi A 85
Pigs, eommou to good 8 1,0 70
Prima heavy hogs 6 W 5 95
Common to fair 6 GO 8 Si)
Houghs 4 00 S 50
btugs 5 00 4 H

SUKEP.

Extra, medium weight wet u, on. 4 15 g. 4 25

Oood to choice. 4 15 4 23
Medium 3 50 4 10
Com moti to fuir 2 00 3 0)

IJkXDS.

i.nmns ruppeii 5 25 S 4)
Lambs, good to choice, clipped A '.'5 S 40
Liimhs, common to (air, cllpiwj 3 M 4 SO

hprlug LnmLm S OJ 7 00
CALVES.

Teal, extra f 3 5Dij 8 00
(cuvu ku ciioieo. o vu 5 S)

Veal, eommou to fair 3 50 3 00
- , ivujuiuu i 2 7j 3 0J

WEATHER UNFAVORABLE.

This Is the Season of tho Year When Crop

Damage Rumors Affect Spoculation.
Trade In Fair Condition.

It. i. ruin & (.'o.'s "Weekly Itevlew
of Trade" says: While the wentdet
lu tde Rust has hampered distributive
trade to a considerable extent this
week, tde West ami Soiitd report
operations well up to tlie recent aver-
age. It is tho season when crop dam-ag- o

rumors are always heard, and
they have come from all quarters, but
probably In large part owe their
origin to speculation. There Is noth-
ing to cause any mod Ideation of the
general estimates founded upon the
returns from correspondents of B. t.
Inin & Co. Iron and steel mills are
working ut full rapacity, and more
new plants have been put In opera-
tion. Quotations are well maintained
wirhout any effort to secure advances.
Panning machinery Is a feature of
the domestic business, and there Is no
sign of decrease lu the export move-
ment of these products, which has
attained enormous proportions. Balls
nre also going out freely to Australia
and South America. Hallways are
unable to secure sutllcleut freight cars
and other supplies, while structural
work proceeds briskly with little In-

terruption from labor controversies.
Kx tended holidays abroad and a short
one In this country have tended to
make the gruln inarKcts unusually
quiet, while corn has had the added
drawback of hesitation among trad-
ers who have not yet recovered from
the effects of manipulation lu the May
optJou. Foreign purchasers were driv-
en out of this market by inrtated quo-
tations, as shown by Atlantic exports
In five weeks of only 0,4:10,283 bushels,
against 17..'!41.nd.i bushels last yeat
and KU.TI.KIN bushels lu the samr
weeks of 1.V.K). Knch reaction In
wheat Is quickly followed by recovery,
and much support U found In gloomy
reports from growing sections, but the
splendid condition earlier In the sea-so-

gives reason to hope for an abund-
ant yield. Failures for the week num-
bered 14S In the United States, against
im last year, and 27 lu Canada,
against 20 last your.

Itnidstreet's says: Unseasonable
wenrher has been tlie key of the gen-
eral situation this week, discouraging
as It has been to retail trade In the
cities and country districts alike and
retarding the growth of most crops,
but particularly corn and oats In the
northern half of tiie country and cot-
ton at the South. Withal, however,
there Is a feeling prevalent that a
few weeks of warm, sunny weather,
been to place matters commerclul and
agricultural la as good or better con-
dition than a year ago.

The Shah of Persia has decreed that
all roads round his capital are to be
made practicable for motor car traffic.


